Does surfactant therapy prolong dying? Age at in-hospital death of extremely premature babies.
We reviewed medical records of inborn babies of < 30 gestational weeks who died before hospital discharge to identify the cause of death and age at death. We compared all surfactant-treated babies born during the first 19 months of our experience in a phase III trial of exogenous surfactant prophylaxis of respiratory distress syndrome with all untreated babies born during the 19 months immediately preceding the surfactant trial. The two groups were virtually identical in birth weight and gestational age. Mortality in all gestational age groups declined by half after the initiation of surfactant treatment. The mean age at death did not change significantly. Cases of early or late mortality did not change between the two periods. Exogenous surfactant prophylaxis does not significantly prolong the lives of extremely premature babies who are destined to die before hospital discharge.